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Onions require a deep, rich and very

mellow soil. Many gardeners claim that
onions do best on the same ground year

after year, but the writer thinks tbat

this is owing to the extra fineness and
greater quantity of manure used on such
beds. A clover sod, plowed down early
in tbe fall and allowed to rot, then heav-
ily manured over in the spring, thor-
oughly rolled and harrowed until fine,

will grow an excellent crop of onions,

either from seed or from sets. A sandy
loam ia tha favorite soil for onions. Clay
loam is also good, but requires more
work to get fine, and is harder to keep
clean of weeds. Onion sets grown on a
well-prepared sandy loam will be found
beautiful in color, free from spots, and
are tha kind sought after for pickling.

The large onion growers always grow a
crop of millet or Hungarian grass every
second year npon their onion ground,
manuring the ground heavily for the
millet and using chemical instead of
animal manure for the onions. After
the milletia cut for hay the stubble ia
plowed down and allowed to rot. Such
treatment gives a freah, mellow soil,
which is free from weed seed.

In using chemical manure for onions
itmust be applied at the rate of from
800 to 1000 pounds per acre and well
harrowed into the ground. The spring-
tooth harrow and roller willfirm the
soil sufficiently without using hand
tools at all. The Matthews drill will
sow the seed rapidly and with angular-
ity. If the seed ie Bown to make large
onions, six to eight pounds will be re-
quired; if for sets, 40 to 60 pounds will
be needed. Itis very important to get
the onion seeds, or sete, into tbe ground
just as soon as the soil can be worked.
They are half-hardy, and can stand con-
siderable frost without injury.

Just as soon as the Beed shows above
ground, the ground must be stirred to
keep down the weeds. Most of this
work is done by women?either German
or Italian?the pay being $1 per day. A
hand-harrow is run through the middle
of the rows, and then the women follow
with the hand onioh-weeder, and clean
ont tbe weeds. This weeding has to be
repeated twice, and, if the season is a
wet one, three times.

If sets are planted, tbe weeding is les-
sened one-half. Tbe Germans always,
at the last working, remove most of the
earth from tbe bulb, which canseß them
to grow much larger. An acre of good
onion ground, well enriched and cared
for, willyield from 500 to 600 bushelß of
onions, worth from 60 to 70 cents per
bushel; this will be about $300. Tbe
manure and labor employed will cost
from $150 to $200, leaving a profit of
$100 per acre. If sets are grown, the
profit willbe $150, and in some cases $'200
per acre. Fresh northern-itrown seed is
the best to sow. Danver's yellow, for
shipping purposes, is excellent, hardy
and a great cropper; lot the home mar-
ket, silver skin or white Portugal are the
favorites. For family use it ia beat to
plant sete; four to six quarts, costing 25
cents per quart, will give an abnndauce.
Always plant in rows, two feet apart,
and the Beta four inches apart in tbe
row. Get them in early, and keep the
ground mellow; do not allow the ground
to bake around tbe bulbs or to become
fullof weeds, as itinjures tbe growth of
the bulbs at least one-fourth.

A Sure Cure for Roup.

A subscriber whose old chickens have
a white Bnbßtance around the entrance
to tbe windpipe and Decorne wheezy,
while the young pallets are affected with
swollen eyes, asks for a cure.

From the cystoma described, it is im-
possible to say whether or not it is a
case of true roup. Roup proper is a
contagions disease and appears to be in-
duced by cold, damp, dark and filthy
quarters. Even drafts of cold air de-
scending on the fowls while at rooet
seem to bring on the malady. But so
similar are the symptoms of roup and
several throat and nasal troubles caused
by the seme bad hygienic surroundings
mentioned, that it is difficult to tell the
true nature of the disease. For this
reason we can place but littlereliance
on most of the cases where it is claimed
that roup has been cured.

The symptoms of true roun are dull-
ness and general languor, milled feath-
ers, loss of appetite and rapid, wheezy
breathing. There is a watery discharge
from the nostrils, which later become
thick and foal-smelling. When the nos-
trils become closed, the discbarge ex-
udes from the eyes, thus causing blind-
nesß and the head to swell. In severe
cases, sores form' nnder tbe thick, yel-
lowish, cheesy matter in the throat and
on the face. I have consulted with Dr.
James Law as to tbe best treatment for
roupy fowls. He recommends as fol-
lows: Spray and swab the throat,
mouth and nostrils thoroughly with a
solution of one ounce hyposulphite of
soda to one quart of water. Tbe house
should be thoroughly disinfected to kill
all germs of tbe disease which may be
lodged about the walls and floor. To do
this, spray with a solution of chloride
of lime four ounces to four quarts oi
water. Provide the fowls with warm,
dry, sunny quarters, and feed warm,
nutritions food in good variety, always
keeping pure water and grit accessible.
?[James E. Rice, Cornell university,
N. Y.

Breeding Habits of Turkeys.
A reporter of the Kew Westminster

(B. C.) Columbian recently visited the
turkey ranch of A. Ferguson at Liver-
pool. Tbe first object that appeared
strange was an old gobbler strutting
about alone. There were no hen tur-
keys in sight, and the visitor inquired
about them. Mr. Ferguson replied that
he had lots of females, but they were
away sitting. "Let us go andßeethem,"
suggested the reporter. "By all means,"
replied Mr. Ferguson, "if you will show
me where they are." "Do you mean to
say yon don't know where the turkeys
are sitting?" asked the visitor in
astonishment. "I know they are some-
where in the back part of the swamp,"
replied Mr. Ferguson, "but Iwouldn't
be able to raise a bird if I visited their
breeding grounds." He went on to ex-
plain that the idea that young turkeys
iMouid never get wet was ail "bunkum,"

an ancient fable about aa correct as tbe
life and adventures of Baron
Munchausen. "Turkeys," continu-
ed Mr. Ferguson, "prefer to
breed in the same localities
as sandhill craneß. Ihave reared young
turkeys that had to swim from the place
they were hatched in. The old hen
never moves after the chicks are hatched
for four days, and there is not a particle
of egg shell left when the old one starts
off. I have made a study of turkeys and
tbeir habits, and what I say is correct.
North America is the natural home of
tbe turkey. If left to themselves, the
males and females separate during the
summer months. It is a peculiar fact
that after the beginning of July the
gobbler can't gobble any more until be
has moulted and got a brand new suit of
clothes. Tbe hens have deserted the
gobbler already, but will return to bim
in the autumn, and bring back their
offspring. Then I willknow how many
turkeys Ishall have."

When Horses Should Drink.
New York Tribune: Starting for a

drive with an acquaintance, I noticed
that bis spirited young horse was bo

anxiouß to go as to be scarcely manage-
able. Before we bad gone a quarter of
a mile he stopped at a water-trough and
allowed tbe animal to drink unreason-
ably. At once all tbe spirit vanished;
he became a tame driver, and for miles
had to be nrged with a whip, being as
uncomfortable as he appeared and more
bo than slight thirst wonld have made
him. This folly I have often seen com-
mitted by men at work in the field.
Too much water (to say nothing of
other drinks) wonld unfit them for
activity during an hour or two because
of depressing fullness. On a long over-
land carriage drive with my wife, she
tnonght it bard not to let the horse
drink largely every mile or two,
but at the end of the first day
she changed her opinion. Sweat-
ing profusely he could scarcely
be nrged out of a walk. Follow-
ing days, with reasonable drink and
light hay rations except at night, be
proved himself a different horse. Drivers
ought to remember that a horse cannot
derive nourishment from food or drink
while in motion, and tbat these thinga
only cause misery after the momentary
gratification of appetite. The strength
must be accumulated or fat laid on while
at rest, and it is economical ofcboth to
give tbe horse but littlefood and only a
Bwallowor two of water frequently while
performing his duty. Arabs of the des-
ert, the world's best horsemen, never
feed except at night. Their beasts are
universally noted for soundness of wind
and limb, fleetnesß and good disposition.
This is not considered cruelty, but kind-
ness, and their horses are treated with
extreme humanity in every otber way.
Use reason with the horse, both on the
road and in the stable. While he is
idle don't let him eat more than two
hours at mealtime. Horses that eat all
the while soon become diseased or use-
less.

Must Prunes Be Dippsd?
Pomona Progress: A raucber living

near Lordsburg, wbo is making a suc-
cess of fruit growing, says tbat tbe idea
tbat prunes must be dipped in lye and
other solutions in the process of drying
ia all a delusion. So long as people
think prunes are better treated in that
way and the trade demands it they will
have to be dipped, but be has cured
them for his own use several yeara with-
out dipping and willnot have them any
other way. He dries them aa soon as
they come from tbe tree, and when
cured, before packing, dips them into
hot salt water to kill any insect egg that
may possibly be deposited on tbe fruit.
Treated in this way the fruit is
firmer and looks brighter and does
not cook to pieces as it does
when it has been dipped in tbe lye, etc.
He says further that it ia not a fact in
his experience that tbe skin of the prune
is tougher when cured in tbis way than
it is when treated by the common
method. He has hud comparative tests
made by several persons and the un-
dipped fruit bas been pronounced supe-
rior on every occasion. It would be a
great saving of labor if prunes could be
cured without dipping in several solu-
tions and drying several times, as is the
present custom. This subject is being
agitated by the fruit growers of other
sections, also, and something is likely to
coma of it before many seasons.

Fifty on a Branch.

Moreno Indicator: Robert Barry
brought in this week a portion of a
prune branch four feet long tbat has 50
full-grown prunes on it. The prune tree
from which the branch waa taken, is
growing upon the Robert Barry subdi-
vision, in toe northern part of the val-
ley. Tbiß proves conclusively that
prunes can be successfully grown in the
valley.

In a young and growing community
it is difficult to convince people of the
produ:tiveness of the soil until actual
yields can be shown, for it is felt that
the experimental stage has not been
passed. We have shown the remarka-
ble growth attained by prune branches
this season under irrigation. Three
branches are on exhibition in tbe Indi-
cator office that measure over nine feet
for four months' growth. We are now
able to report that prunes yield most
prolifically. Robert Barry's trees are
loaded with fruit. He has several vari-
eties of fruit in bearing, the trees being
four yeara old, Tbey yielded remarka-
bly well last year without water, but a
marked improvement is shown in the
trees this year, owing to irrigation.

Mr. Barry has a fine tract of foothill
land, and those wishing to settle in the
valley should not fail to see the fine
fruit treea grown on his place.

About Shipping Lemons.

The Yenturan: G. W. Oarcelon of
Riverside has tbe following to say about
the care of citrus fruits:

Citrus fruitß should never be packed
immediately after clipping. Oranges
Bhould be subject to the action of the
air?from four to six days after clipping
before packing?in the shade.

As to lemons, weeks and even months
are necessary to bring out tbeir best
qualities in appearance, quality and
keeping. Careful clipping and hand-
ling, putting away in a cool, dark, dry
place, with no draughts of air, are the
essentials to produce the best of lem-
ons. Here, too, bas been the rock upon
which our lemon interests have been
sacrificed in the past ?waßteof time?
too valuable to do our duties by the pro-
duce. Then those who have our fruit
to sell, how many ways?wasteful ones,

too?they have inkeeping them to sup-
ply the trade. If sold on commission
the growers pay the penalty; ifpur-
chased tben tbe demand for rebate ia in
order, and if not allowed a new grower
is looked for, to be sacrificed the same
way.

Citrus fruitß cost too much, are too
valuable to be unnecessarily wasted.
All these avenues of loss should be
closed, and I emphatically repeat that
carelessness is responsible for tbe most
of this loss.

To Prevent Trees From Splitting.

Farm and Fireside: It seems to be
tbe nature of some varieties of apple
tree to grow in crotches, or forks. With
some varieties this makes but littledif-
ference, as the forks are solid and never
split, bat with others, such as the Bel-
mont (Golden Gate), tbe fork is never
solid, and when loaded with fruit ia apt
to split, and often fine, large trees are
rained. This can be avoided in differ-
ent ways, bat the best way is to take a
sprout that is growing on one branch of
the tree and graft the upper end of it
into the opposite branch. If this ia done
when the tree is small the sprout will
grow with the tree and make a strong
brace, and the larger the tree grows tbe
stronger willbecome the brace.

LETTER BAG.
New Ideal on the Silver Qneatlon.

Editors Herald : E Plaribuß Unum.
Where do we find this beautiful motto?
In answer I say just where it should be,
upon the silver dollar that has been
handed down to us from a much honored
ancestry. We must not desecrate or re-
pudiate the good deeds of our fore-
fathers. We also nnd in conspicuons
letters, "Liberty," but an onerouß tariff
takes away our liberty.

On tbe other Bide we see the beautiful
expression that finds a response in the
hearts of all Christian people, "InGod
We Trust." These beautiful figures ex-
press the sentiments of every true and
patriotic American citizen. This great
country of ours is not united but
divided, deplorably divided. There are
those wbo repudiate both these beauti-
ful sentiments. The silver dollar was

teqaeathed to the American people by
heir forefathers.
The hard metal of the country ia tbe

life blood of the nation. You lessen the
circulating medium ol silver and the
commercial pulse of home industries
will slow down in ourown home market.
The anticipation of such a thing has
shaken our commercial werld from its
circumference to its center. Who is
most affected by this volcanic upheaval
in the monetary world ? The laboring
classes, the worthy workingmen, the
bone and sinew of the country.

This working class cries for more cir-
culating medium ?silver, which mother
earth in her beneficence haa so bounte-
ously bestowed upon us. The Wall
street men are the ''Communists" of
this great nation. They have amassed
tbe gold, and are now hoarding it to
make the commercial world bow in
obedience to them. The would-be auto-
crats or vultures who, for tneir own
gain, would suck the life blood out of
this nation.

WHAT IS THE REMEDY?
The Democratic party, of which I am

a life long member, promised at Chicago
to rectify all antagonistic mistakes of
tbe Reed dinaety of tbe rule or ruin
party. Have they done it? No. And
lam afraid it is too late to apply the
remedy. Our congressmen, the ser-
vants of the people, hava diannoaad tha

case and report to tbeir constituents
that the post mortem reveals nothing
but stench engendered by Wall street
monopolists.

Congress and our once Grover
Cleveland say in unmistakable language:
Tbe people must be sacrificed to ap-
pease tbe appetite and greed of the
moneyed aristocracy of tbe metropolis.
The president's telegram to Congress-
man Wilson reveals tbe fact.

"3old unearned, where Is thy sting?
Political honesly, where Is thyvlotory?"

Tbe honest people of tbe country de-
nounce and repudiate the "Keeley " Wall
street remedy of tbe gold cure and gold
only. We, the people, dropose to share
the benefits that would give new impe-
tus to the country by giving us free sil-
ver for all unearthed from American
soil. On all silver bullion or coin from
other countries, levy a duty or tax so
onerous that it will exclude all importa-
tions of all foreign metals.

This much accomplished, places tbe
government upon a solid basis and
greatly benefits the people but does not
as yet accomplish tbe desired end of
making us an independent people. Next
let the general government perform a
gigantic, benevolent and worthy act by
purchasing one-half of tbe grain crop of
the country at a given price; also one-
half of tbe cotton crop at a stipulated
sum. For this purchase, aggregating
several millions of dollars, let the gov-
ernment pay the people in silver, thus
benefiting the miner who takes the
metal from our mountain gorges, bene-
fits the farmer, the horticulturist, the
fruit grower, the cotton planter.

Result: Our people would be pros-
perous, independent and happy. The
government would then reveal the fact
to John Bull tbat it haa control of the
grain and cotton crops of this country,
and that his majesty can have it by
paying gold for the same at a fair remu-
nerative price. This wonld fill oar
treasury with tbat coveted metal, and
secure to our government that independ-
ence which Wall and Lombard streets
have been trying to Bubvert for their
own greed and gain to the sacrifice of
this nation.
I throw out these suggestions aa a

tourist gathered by the wayside in trav-
eling over California, Nevada, Colorado
and Arizona, all silver-producing states.
Among all these people I find great dis-
content, to remedy which I have made
the foregoing suggestions. Hoping tbat
tbe powers that be will digest and ap-
ply the remedies herein thrown out lor
their consideration, which will result in

good to our common country, I am
yours, J. A. BOYMAN.

Headache and Dizziness.
Frequbht Causes of Apoplexy and Pabaly-

-Bi6. ?The most recent and profound re-
searches in this direction by specialists have
developed conclusively that the above disor-
ders frequently result in death or permanent
disability. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is
the greatest remedy for either of these appar-
ently insignlfleant causes. Nothing approaches
it iv rueiit. Mrs. W. E. Burns of South Bend,
Ind., who had suffered from constant headache
for three months, was cured by it. The daugh-
ter of Daniel Myers Brooklyn, Mich., Lad been
insane for 10 years, and was having from 15 to
25 fits a day. Nervine cttred her of both fits
and insanity. Bold on a guarantee by C. H.
Hanco, 177 N. Spring. Oeta hook free.

Itching,Aching Piles?Hall's Cream Salve
will give immediate relict and is a positive
cure. 25 and 50c. on at Vaughu's drug store,
Fourth and Sp.lng sts.

See the World's Grant Healer
And oculist, at rooms 10 and 11, No. 310<4
Bouth Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

Stands at tha Head,

xne lightrunning Domestic. H. K. Memory,
353 South Spring it.

LOST ON THE TURN OF A CARD.
A Story of Old-Time Life at

Gold Hill.

Dick Creighton, and How He Lost
Fortune and Sweetheart*

A Waif In a Saloon Kvokas a Btory of
Marly Days? A Mao Whoso Luck

Conld Not Hasp Up With
His Gambling.

[by w. c. hogaboom.]
In ona of the basement saloons on

Geary street in San Francisco the other
evening an old, white haired man sat at
a small table in the back corner shuf-
fling a pack of cards. He sat alone at the
table. A small group of loungers stood
before the bar, on top of whioh a row
of glasses was arranged, the glasses cor-
responding in number with the group
and each glass containing the favorite
drink of its corresponding lounger. The
attention of the party had several times
been attracted to the solitary figure at
the card table by a series of unintelligi-
ble mntterings, but it was not until tbe
surly German proprietor of the place
left his station behind tbe bar and,
going over to where the old man sat,
ronghly dragged the gaunt, bent form
from the chair and precipitated it into
the street, that any particular notice
was paid to it.

"Pretty rough way to handle an old
man, Dutch," aaid one of the group.
"He appeared to be harmless enough."

"He was grazy," replied the saloon
keeper.

"Crazy, eh? What makes you think
so?"

"Veil, he coomes mjt der saloons
efery day unt plays mil der cards like
dot, unt talks mit himself yust like he
don't mean nottings at all. He vill
coome back tomorrow tome more."

Nothing more was said about the old
man then and the conversation of the
group had gradually drifted back into
the old channel. They were about to
leave the place when one of the party,
wbo had been rather silent since tbe
occurrence, said : "Boys, I've an idea
about the old codger Dutch put out
awhile ago. He had a familiar look
about him somehow. I'll go my pile
its Dick Creighton?Gold HillDick?"

"Well, who is Gold HillDick?" some
one asked.

"Probably you've all heard of Gold
Hill up in Nevada county, where tbe
first quartz gold was struck in Califor-
nia. Dick Creighton was the man who
located the first claim on Gold Hill.
Gold HillDick was tbe name he always
went by after that, and there is some-
there's something about that old man
for all world like Gold HillDick. No-
body ever knew what became of him;
he appeared to have vanished off the
face of the earth. If be should turn up
now he could tell a wonderful Btory, I
guess. Itwas a pretty good story any-
way, even if this should happen to be
the wrong man."

"Take another drink, Jim, and give
us the story," exclaimed one of the
group,

"Oh, there isn't much of it I can tell.
The Gold Hill discovery was along in
the fifties, ifIremember rightly. I was
just out from the stateß then myself,
and along with everybody else who was
foot-loose, Iheided for the camp.

*'EHoW CFoist.*on w.x«i ninul f.-nnn
man in the then. Everybody
knew him by sight, or reputation, at
least. Nobody knew what Gold Hill
waa going to pan out, but there was
enough in sight on Creighton's claim to
make a millionaire of him. He was a
big man; about the biggest man in the
camps, for it was the size of a man's
pile that made him those days.

"BatGold HillDick nsver got to han-
dle any of hia wealth. He lost it all,
almost before he had realized what it
waß to be a millionaire. He wandered
away from the camp a shqrt time after
that and Iguess has never been heard
of since."

"How did he come to lose the claim ?"
"Well, that's part of tha story, and

its easily told, too, but it willbe hard to
understand unless you happen to have
lived in California in those days.

"Cards! That tells itabout all. Staked
the claim on the tarn ol a card. Lost
11
"It was monte, and he was going

against another man's game, you Bee.

What set me thinking of Diok Creighton
tonight was seeing the old man there at
the table sorting out the cards as they
do in a monte game. That was Creigh-
ton's wav after he lost the claim until
he up and skipped. Tbat and the re-
semblance put this in my head.

"Now Ithink of it, there waa another
part of the Btory; a pathetic part.
There was a woman in it. I'llhave to
go back a littlebit.

"Creighton was a '49er. He was pan-
ning out gravel along the South Yuba
and down on the Feather long before
such a thing as quartz mining was
dreamed of in California. Luck didn't
seem to come his way" at first, though
I've heard it said that nobody ever
worked harder than he did for a year or
two. He came from a good family in
the east, and was a college-bred man.

"The etorv was that he wanted to mar-
ry a poor girl in the east, but his rich
relations wouldn't hear of it and sent
him away to college. He stayed there
a while, then ran away and came across
the plains. He was going to make his
fortune and then go baok and make the
girl happy.

"He kept away from the boys a while
and saved up his dust, bnt it was a hard
thing to do, aud he gradually fell in the
way of staking his pile on the cards.
He played high for the dust he had.
Steady playing wasn't hiß style; he
staked all he had on the turn of a card,
and when he lost, up the river he went,
hunting for another stake.

? One night he came into camp with a

lump of quartz rock as large as your two
fists and streaked all through with pure,
flakey gold. It was different from any
nugget that ever came out of a gravel
pocket. It looked as if it might have
been hacked off from a much larger
piece of tho same kind.

"Dick stayed around the camp lor

several days, acting strangely, and re-
fusing even to stake his find at the cards.

"Itall came out a few days later that
Dick Oreighton had found a wonderful

i hill of quartz rock and had staked out a
i claim on it. Everybody flocked to see

it. Soon every hill around and every
valley between waa etaked out in claims
but none of the others were like Dick's.
He had found the vein and had it cov-
ered with hia claim.

"Creighton was the hero of the hour.
He called his claim Gold Hill and the

i miners called him Gold HillDick.
"To shorten the story, I'll iust Bay

that Dick couldn't prosperity.
Very few people c»b wn«a it couiei suu-

-1 denly like that, and he stood it longer

than moat people do. He refused all
offers for the claim, or even an interest
m it, and just kept digging away with a
pick and shovel. And he wouldn't gam-
ble. No cards for him. He had his pile
now, and he was going back to the states
to surprise some one, pretty soon.

"But he kept putting it offand work-
ing away at tbe claim, until finally be
decided not to goat all.

"The time came when he got back to
be the same old Dick Creighton. It
wasn't gradually, either. Dick didn't
go things gradually.

"They say a combination was put up
against him. He was playing one night
and the others gradually left the game
until it was narrowed down to two. He
was playing agrinat Jack Tyrrell, the
slickest card sharp in the camp. Tyrrell
bad won heavily. Dick resorted to his
old way of sticking his pile on a single
turn.

" 'Deal Monte, Jack, and I'llset this
against what you've won already,' aaid
Dick, taking his big nugget out of a
pouch. Everybody knew what tbe Gold
Hilllump was worth.

"Tyrrell picked op the cards and
shuffled them. 'Come, high or low?'
he asked as he laid oat tbe top three
cards, after tbe cut, face down.

" 'Low,' said Diok, ooolly.
"Tyrrell turned the center card. It

was high! Dick passed him the nug-
get.

"Got anything more?" asked Tyrrell,
with a little sarcasm in his voice.

"No; I'm strapped." said Dick, partly
riaing. "You've got my stake." Then
he settled back in tbe chair again, and
his face turned Very white.

"Holdon a minute; give me a show
for my stuff. The claim against ten
thousand, ifyou've got it."

Tyrrell passed aronnd among his
friends and came baok with the dust. A
new pack was brought. Tyrrell shuttled
the cards nervously this time, and
passed them over to Creighton to cut.
With a steady hand he split the pack
near the center.

Tbe three top cards were again laid
out.

"High or low?"
"Low."
Tyrrell's hand trembled so that he

could hardly turn the card.
" 'It's high,' be gasped.
"Gold Hill Dick stayed around the

camp for a while after that, washing out
a pan of gravel now and then for grub
stakes, and one day he left with hia kit
on hiß back and was never seen aronnd
there again. Ihave never heard ofany.
one who ever saw him afterward.

"The woman? I had almost forgot-
ten that. Itwas a month or more after
Dick Creighton left that the lumbering
old stage from Marysville brought a
young and handsome girl into the camp
one night. I will never forget that
night. The usual crowd was around to
see the stage unload and the sight of
that young woman raised a great flutter
of excitement. Women were scarce
things in camp those days, any way,
and this one was so different from what
we had been used to seeing. It must
have brought back thoughts of home to
every man in camp, seeing tbat young
woman step out of the rickety old stage.

"The driver led her through the crowd
of gaping bystanders into the dirty
tavern parlor and bundled her things in
after her. She sat there alone for some
time, until a few of the boys mustered
courage enough to go in and ask if they
couid be of any service. Then, in the
sweetest, childish way imaginable, she
asked for Riohard Creighton.

"Ihope Imay never see anything like
that again. Tbe started look that came
into tbe sweet, dimpled face when one
of the boya got voice enough to tell her
that Richard Creighton had gone away
lifea an o« ~jnr arid ,dftsuited wasenough to moisten every eye Tnerß,
though they hadn't known moisture be-
fore for yeara. But when ber great big
blue eyes began to fillwith tears and her
bosom heaved and?well, Iwent outside
and waited tbere to hear the rest.

"Creighton had sent for the girl when
he was flush and when the loss came he
couldn't stand tbe thought of meeting
her and he wasn't man enough to stay
in camp.

"Well, itbroke her heart?that's all.
She stayed just long enough to get rested
for her long journey back to the states,
and sbe had just life enough left in her
frail body to refuse an offer of marriage
from about every man incamp, and then
she left." "And you say that this Gold
HillDick was never heard of again?"
asked one of the listeners, as the
speaker paused and seemed tobe troubled
with a slight dampness about the eyes.

"Never."
"Maype it wea de feller what comes

py my saloons unt monkeys mit der
cards effery day, all der times," eaid the
German behind the bar. The loungers
agreed that it might be.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills
Act on a new principal?regulating the lever
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
ehfldr.n. Smallest, mildest, snre'l. Filty
doses 25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance,
177North Spring.

Wild Doves) Wild Doves I
First of the season, at Fred Hanlman'i, Mott

market. Telephone 188.
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Notice to Depositors of the City
Bank.

To the depositor* or the OilyHank and thoseholdlug unpaid drafts of said bank:
Please take notice that In tbe action nf

Margaret K. Miller against the city bank In the
superior court of I.os Angelea onunty, Depart-
ment 5, ho. 10,7:13. on July 25th, 1893, au
order was made by the Hon. Luoien Shaw,
Judge of said court, in subs.auce as follows,
to-wit:

"And It further appearing to the court from
said petition, and trom the statement filed by
said receiver in said action on July 22d, 1803,
that the said defendant bank is lnoebted to
numerous depositors as depositors whose
claims are uncontested and that it would cause
unnecessary inconvenience and expense to
such claimants to in c ich Instance intervene
In this action to prove their said claims, now
therefore It is ordered as foliows:

"That all elalms of depositors, as shown by
the said statement of the receiver aforesaid,
against said defendant bank shull stand as
approved and allowed as unprefoTred clslms
against tha iund coming into the hand of the
receiver in said action.

"Except, Ist. The claims of those persons
wht have Intervened or shall Intervene within
80 days, claiming a preference

"Except, 2d. The claim of those persons
against whom si id bank has au offset: and also
all other claims which the receiver shall decide
to contest by refusing to issue the certliicate
hereinafter mentioned.

"Except, 3d. All those claims which hava
been assigned and insuch cases on saUsfactory
proof to the court of such assignment the said
claims shall stand ss approved in favor of tie
assignees respectively; and all persons holding
claims against said bink as assignees of depos-
itors are required to make proof of such
assignments to the court within 00 days from
the first publication of the provisions of this
order as hereinafter provided.

"That after the expiration ot said CO days
the receiver be authorized to deliver a certifi-
cate of allowance to each of said depositors or
the assignee thereof, who has made proof as
aforesaid and whoso claim is to stand allowed
as aforesaid, and that no further' evidence of
such depositor's right to share in any dividends
as a general creditor shall bs required. Saoh
certificates shall contain such provisions for
future assignments ot the claims represented
thereby aa the receiver or the court shall de-
termine.

"That the provisions of this order shall also
apply to creditors whose claims are represented
by bills of exchange purchased from the bank
and which have not been paid."

Date ol first publication, July 23,1893.
OTTO BRODTBEOK, Receiver.

F. W. Burnett, Attorney for receiver.
7-30 8u lOt

Notice ofStreet Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 14th day of Aug., A. D. 1893,

the council of the city of Los Angeles did, at lis
meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of in-
tention, No. 1804 (new-series), to have the
following work done, to-wit:

First?That said lnterspction of
FIGUEROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS
in said city (excepting such portion of
said intersection as is required by law
to be kept iv order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portion aa
has already been paved and accepted) be
paved with bituminous rock surface with con-
crete base and granite gutters four feet wide in
accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the city clerk of the
city of Los Aiiaelga for navintr street* uaid

'Second?That a cement euro he constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
intersection of Figueroa and Washington
streets, (excepting along suChjiortlonsof the
line of said roadway upon wtitoh a cement or
granite curb liH*.att*"dybeen constructed and
accepted),. ixt liicoidanco specifications
in the oflVi#Of flio Hty cleri! Of said city for
constructing (etnoiit cnrVa,*Uhl fctawitlcstious
being numbered twelve (lg|. \u25ba

Third?That a'public sewer be constructed
along said intersection of Fig-ncrba and Wash-
ington stieetsfroitf theaewur'niauholu built in
said intersection to Ihe easterly ijne of Figue-
roa street. The slse of said sewer shall be ten
Inches In internal diameter, and be construct-
ed of salt glased vitrified pipe and ce-
ment. All of whioh shall be constructed In
accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of tho city engineer and specifica-
tions on file In the office of the City clerk, said
specifications being numbered 14.

The district to be benefited by the con-
struction of said sewer and to be assessed to
pay tho cost thereof, is hereby declared to be
all lots and lands fronting upon Washington
and Figueroa streets half way from said Inter-
section of Washington and Figueroa streets to
the next main street crossings, being the lots
and lands fronting upon the quarter blocks ad-
joiningand cornering upon said intersection
of Washington and Figueioastreets.

Reference is heroby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
8-30 7t Street Strperintendent.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 14th day of Aug., A. D. 189J,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No. 1805 (uew series) to have the
following work done, to wit!

First?That said
BURLINGTON AVENUE,

In said city, from the southerly line
of Ocean View avenue to tie west-
erly line of Union avenue, Including
all intersections of streets (excepting such
portions of said street and intersections aa
arerequired by law to be kept ivorder or repair
by any person or company having railroad
tracks thercou.aud also excepting such portions
as hava already been graded, graveled and
accepted,) be graded aud graveled in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
office of tho cityengineer and specifications on
file in the omce of the city clerk of the city of
Los Angeles for graveled streets, said specifica-
tions being numbered five.

Second Tnat a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Bur-
lington avenue from the southorly line of
Ocean View avenue to the westerly line ofUnion
avenue (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
sp clficatloni in the odiae of the oity alerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention lor farther particulars.

V. A. WATSON,
8 30 7t Street Superintendent.

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Famishing and Setting Up Com-
plete in Position Certain Stand
Pipes in the City of Los Angeles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the uuderslgned no to 11 o'clock a. m.,

of Monday, September 11, 1593, for the fur
nlshlng and setting np complute in position
certain stand pipes, to be erected where and
when directed. In the city of Los Angeles, by
orders of the city oouncil of said city, as per
specifications on filelvthe office of the under-
sign d, for the term ot one year from and after
the date of signing the contract.

A certified check to the order of tha under-
tlgued for$50 must accompany each proposal
aa a guarantee that tbe bidder will enter iuto a
oontract Ifawarded to him la conformity with
hia bid. . ?

Council reserves tho right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the council of tho city of Lost
Angeles at Its meeting of August 28, 1893.

C. A. LCCKENBACH,
8-3112t | City clerk.

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeles City Water company plant are

hereby notified that if they permit any build-
ingor street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, unless such contractor show a per-
mit from this company, their water willbe shut
offwithout further notloe, and a penalty win
b« charged for soon Infraction of the reguia-
tlona before water will attain ha pnt nn
| LOS AiIGELEUCITY WATER COMPANY., 6-10-3 m

LOS ANGELES

Medical and Surgical
Institute.

BOOMS 3 AND 5, 211 B. MA.TN ST., OPP
11AM .MAil BATHS, LOSANGELKd.

SUFFERERS FROM

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Self Abuse, Night Emlsslonn, D.cay of the Sex-
ual Organs, Seminal Weakness, CNsTItNKSS
FOX MAitBIAOK,are quickly and perma-
nently cured by experts.

Our blood remedies cure the worst types ot
Skin and PBIVATE DISKasBS, Palus In
the Flesh and Bones, Red Spots, Ulcers ot all
sorts on tbe limbs and elsewhere on the body.

MEN. YOUNG OR OLD,
permanently cared o! I.OST VIGOR, Vail,
coceie. Birlotur*, Syphilis in all its forma,
lileet and Gonorrhoea and Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Circumcision wllhouc pain. Cura-
ble cases cores guaranteed.

Consultation at office FREE and oonfldentlaL
Charges reasonable. Call at or address as
above. tj-Uly

ij BALD HEADS!
Js e**t\ What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

!\u25a0 JHw harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? lias It a
"I flfflßnl lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or
'\u25a0 Mblh brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?

*' mOUrn. ,s il dry or in a heated condition ?If these arc some of
iJ tfIHRHAv yoursymptomsbe warned in time oryou wiiibecome bald.

i; JHftSkookumßootHair Grower
\u25a0 ' I, l&ißrSiNiHrrllswhat you need. Its production Is not an accident, but tho result or sotsntlflo

[ I research. Kmisvledgo of the diaenacs Of tlm liutrund aoalp led to the dlsoov."I cry of bow to treat them. "Skookum "contain-, neither minerals nor oils. It
» 7 ffEsWHll Tls not aDye, but a delightfullyooollng and refreshing Tonic. Hy stimulating

\u25a0 / iWmWmMBr \\\ tne 'olli'"ea > v et°l"faUin o kair> cuT" d""iirujrand grows- hair on duiS
\u25a0I ///' IKMB;1,1 IfKeep the scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, t,y

"\u25a0//// nkmmmf '11 th aUnf "' ; 10 a"7 * "
destroys parasitic ttuood, which feci m

I* I !§l ilfimmwA IF I ° Ifyour'dri'igß latcaannt. supplyyou send direct to us, and we willforward
a" I litWIBbT'HI A I prejiald. on receipt Of price, tirower, *1.1X)per bottle ;6 for $0.00. Soap, 00c.

,!/ IIP? f Wiethe SKooKun root hair grower co.,
sj THAM<»AltK ST Booth Fifth Avenne, New York, N. Y.

Summons.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CQTJHTII
oi Los Angeles, State of California,

Barah C. Whlcham, plaiimil', va K. H. Bar-
Clay, U. J. Hunt, J. W. Hendrick, J. S. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, as administratrix of the
estate of John Hancock, deceased: Kranei* K.
McDonnell, A A. McDonnell. Robert N. 0 Wil-
son, 11. ti. Shields, Julia McErlain, John Doe,
Richard Hoc, Mary Doe, defendants

Action brought in the superior court ofLos An-
geles count s, sta*o of California, and the 00m-
piaiinfiled in said county of Los Angelea. in
the office ol the clerk of said Superior 00art

The people of the State of California send
greeting to F. H. Barclay, U. J. Hunt, J, W.
Hendrick, J. 8. Chapman, Ida Hancock, as ad-
ministratrix ol the estate of John Hanceck, de-
ceased: Francis it. Mclinnn.-11, A. A. MoOou
tied, Hubert t:. (1. Wilson, 11. S. Shields, Julia
MoErlain, John Doe, Richard Roe, Mary Doe,
defendants.

You are hereby requited to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by thu above ntmud
flalntUl Inthe Superior court of the county of

os Angeles, statu of California, and to answer
tho complaint filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) alter the ser-
vice on you of this summons?lf served within
thla county; or it aervrd elsewhere, within
thlny days, or Judgment wlfi be taken
against mv acooidiug to the prayer of said

complaint.
The sab) action is brought to obtain a durrc \u25a0

ofthia court vacating and *>t,iug aside th de-
cree of foreclosure and order of sale, made in a
former actum In said superior court, being
action No, It .".24 on the register of aollon of
said court, wherein Sarah O, nhigham was
plaintiff, and f. H Barclay aud others wete
defendants, which a id action was instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing ihe mortgage
hereinafter referred to: and also vacating and
setting aside tne sale made ou the 17th day of
November, 1801, lv pursuance of the aald de-
cree of foreclosure; and also vacating the
'Sheriffs certificate of sale, l-sued in purtuance
of saitl sale, which said oertlflcat * of sale is
recorded in book S, sheriff's certificates of sale,
page'ill; and also vacating aud settlni; aside
the sheriff's deed, mako by the sheriff ot aald
county to said plaintiff in purruanceof said
certificate rp November 18th, IHOI, recorded
Inbook 802" of deeds, page 2. ia the officeof
the county recorder of said county of loa An-
geles. Also to recover Judgment against the
said defendant F. H. Barclay for Ihe
sum of $5731.61 with Interest at the rate ot
12 per cent por aunum from November 5,
1880, compounding quarterly: alto to obtain a
decree of this court for the foreclosure of a
mortgage described lvsaid complaint and exe-
cuted by the said def endaul, F. B. Barclay, 011
ihe sth day of May. A. D. 1888, to secure tho
payment ofa certain promlaiory note, made by
said defendant. F. U. Barclay, on said sth day
of May, A. D. 1888. tosald plaintiff, for IKSMO,
gold coin, npon sahich said promissory note
and mortgage there has been paid the sum of
$707, and no more, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage there lsdue and unpaid
a balance of a>5731.ti1, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, from No-
vember 5. 1890, compounding quarterly; also
to recover Judgment for the sum of $21.20 laid
out and expended bf plalutlff for taxes upon
the mortgaged premises, and for interest there-
on at 12 per cent per annum,, compoundi v;
quarterly, from December 20, 1800, aud
also for the sum of It-UOO as raascn-
able counsel fee of plaintiff herein, us
provided in said mortgage; that the
premises described In aald mortgage may bx
sold and the procecdsapplled 10 the paymeut of
the amount the uourt sn»li ascertain to bo due
ousaiduole and mortgage, or tither, and for
such taxes, and for c muse! fV>-,nud for costs f
suit; acd in ease such proceeds arj not fltilli-
clent to pay the same, then to obtain Juaglueir

each au<Tall of'thedetenduu'ia.'iftutf'u'n fc'rsona
claiming by. through or under them, or either
ol iliom, im.v be barred and forever /oretlocd
ofall Wkwk IULe claim, lien, .quit' ol ed.i.np
lion anil. Inter si m aud tosald mongnid

premises, antllqr the appointment of a eielv -r
lor sal 1 t*tjjHfsVaud lor other and further r-
!i. t. It-.-festaaee la had to said .-.it a.. 1: ,r
paniculate. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 J- ?

And you *ru hereby r.o ifleil lliat If)ou fa-1 10
appear airiranswer the said complaintabov.j
r. quired, ibn aaid plaintiff win iv tlu
court for.thai lellef demanded id said to ..-

tilvan under my hand ani tho sea of the
Superior ourt of tho county of Los ingeles,
state of Callfuruia, thla 19th day of apnl,
ivthe year of our Lordoue taouaauduljtht hun-
dred aud ulnetythree.

?_ -3 ,
tjEAL.I T. H WARD, Clork.
By A. «V. Siavkr, Deputy Ulerk.
Z. B. West and Wellborn & llutton atty's for

plalutlff. 8 ";"
Notice of Sale of Franchise.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
ol Los Angela, county, Cal., September 1,

-Whereas, apollcalion has been made to the
board of supervisors of Los Anpelos eonoly,
Cat,, fur a franchise for a double track ittteei
electric railway over aud aloug the route liute-
inafterdescribed, and

Whereas, it Is proposed to grant tho same on
the terms aud conditions hereinafter set loith.

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that on
the Alh day of Ootober, 1893, at IIo'clocka.m., the board of supervisors of the county of
Los Angeles willreceive bids tor the sale of a
franchise to construct and operate a double
traok electric railway over Pasadena avenue
lrom tha north boundary of Joe cliy limits- of
the city of Los Augeles to a paint wherua pub
lie highway turut from said Pasadena, avenj'e,
eilster y along the s de of the h<l), aud runs
along and over a former right of-wey ol the Los
Angeles tn<l flan Gabriel Valleyrailroad; tnepoo

ahmg said last mentioned highway ou a tr, sue
to bo OOhstrtict.d by said grantee adjoining thi
present roadway ou the southorly side thereof,
to a point about one hundred feet west of the
wei terly ond tf the county bridge across the Ar
royo Seco; thence crossing aaid publichighway

to the northerly side thereof; thence across the
Arroyo Seoo ou a bridge to b? constructed by
the grantee, adjoining and Immediately above
the present county bridge; thence along said
highway to a point ou the west boundary line

of tho city of Mouth Pasadena, tho traoks oi said
electric railroad to bo as near the center of said
avenue as practicable, and as near together r.s a
proper regard for public safety will permit.

Said franchise will be granted lor the term of
fl said'ratichise willbe granted upon the terms
and conditions of a proposed ordinance now O i
die in the office ofthe board of supervisor, open

to tho inspection ofall persons desiring to bid
on the same, aud said franchise, If grau'ed.wlll
be upon the terms and conditions sot forth In
said proposed ordinanoe.

A certified cheek in the sum ol five bundr'jd

dollars to accompany each bid.
By order ol the hoard of sup-rvisorr,

T. W. WARI,
Connly Olerk and Ei-OfficloClerk ol tho Board

of Supervisors.
By VyTh. Wihttemqbk, Deputy. 9 .Met

Notice of Hearing of Petition for
Vacation of Cherry Street, High-
land Park.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE* THAT THE
petttiou of Ralph Rogers et al., for tuo

vacat.on aud abandonment of Cherry stra t,
Highland Park, as shown In map reco ded lv
book (i, at pages 392 ana 393 of miscellaneous i
recordß.Los Angeles county, haa been filed with

'the board ol supervisors of to» Angeles county, ,
and tho hearing of the same fixed by said board
for September 20,1893, at 2 o'clock p.m. ?

Byorder of the board ot supervisors made this
23d day of August, 1893.

T. H. WARb),
Connty Clerk, and cx-offlelo cluik of toe uoam

ofsupervisors.
8-20 14t By W. H. WHITTBMORE. Deputy. ,
~Hotice to Whom It May Concern.

IPAWNBROKERS' AUCTIONSALE ACCORD- <
lug to law of unredeemed gold, sliver, ihiod 'case and nickel watches, diamond aud golu ear- !

rings, breastpins, rings, sleeve button* collar
buttons, silverware, gold-headed canes and um-
brellas, docks, guitars, mau'.ollns, violins, ban- 'Job, pistols, guns rifles, opera glasses, fijldglass-
es, ineerchaum pipes and cigar holders, over- I
coats, ooats, pants and vests, vaii-.es, trunks, 'books, saddles, surveyors' Instruments, drums ;
and musical Instruments, aud all goods pawned ,
with me from July 1,1892, to January 1,18*3, ,
at No. 143 North Main street

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
H. KTTLINO, Auctioneer, 3-it4oin *


